Interleukin-4 up-regulates histamine H1 receptors by activation of H1 receptor gene transcription.
Histamine plays an important role in allergy mainly through histamine H1 receptor (H1R). Recent studies showed that the H1R level is elevated in allergic conditions, suggesting that this will make the allergic symptoms worse by intensifying H1R-mediated processes. Some cytokines are also involved in allergy, and interleukin-4 (IL-4) has been implicated as an important mediator of allergic inflammation. It is noteworthy that the level of IL-4 is elevated under allergic states. We tested whether IL-4 has a role in up-regulating H1R level by using the cultured human HeLa cell as a model system that expresses both IL-4 receptor and H1R. IL-4 stimulation increased H1R protein levels and H1R mRNA levels. IL-4 also increased H1R promoter activity, but had no effect on H1R mRNA stability, indicating that up-regulation of H1R was due to an increase in H1R mRNA synthesis. IL-4 activated STAT6 (signal transducer and activator of transcription 6) in HeLa cells, and up-regulation of H1R mRNA and activation of STAT6 by IL-4 were inhibited by a specific JAK3 (Janus-activated kinase 3) inhibitor. Stimulation with histamine also up-regulated H1R mRNA, and co-stimulation with histamine and IL-4 elevated H1R mRNA level significantly higher than the stimulation with histamine or IL-4 alone did. These results indicated that IL-4 up-regulated H1R mRNA level through increased transcription of H1R gene via JAK3-STAT6 pathway. The effects of histamine and IL-4 were additive, suggesting that these allergic mediators will work together to up-regulate H1R level, and thus make the allergic symptom worse by intensifying H1R-mediated allergic processes.